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CAP. XX.

An ACT to encourage the Fifheries of the Province, by granting a
Bounty on the importation of Salt, and alfo for regulating and im-

pofing a Duty on the exportation of the fame article.

W H ERB AS, thcwant of a regular importation of Salt, frequently causes that article to becone scarce and

dcar, and occasions an.intier ptinQi tohefsheries, and at other times the niarket being overstocked, the

Preamble. importcrs sufer a loss, and are discouraged from continuing their importations ; and it is expcdient to regulate

rlic exportation of Salt, and Io impose a duty on such Salt «s shall hereaftcr be -sold or exported to Foreignirs

or to Forcini States

1. Be i! Iberefore enacied, by the LieutenantGovernor, Council and A/ffe mbly, That whenever any

Sait fhall be imported into this Province after the firft day of June, n the prefent year, frou

Europe, Africa, or the WeP-Indies, and the -price on the fale thereof, at Audion, from the

L"ogiÎy on Salt. fhip in manner herein af ter mentioned, fhall not amount to the-average funI of fifteen fhil-

lings, currency,.perhog(head, of common fine fait, and twentyfhillings, currency, per

hogfhead, of coarfe grained fifhery falt,. the owner, importer or confignce, of fuch fait, fhall

be entitled to claim and receive fuch bounty thereon, as in addition to the average price for

which fuch fait thali have been sold, fhall amount to the aforefaid price per hogfhead of

Proviso. fifteen fhillings for fine and twenty fhillings for coarfe falt, Providedalways, That no boun-

ty fo to be paid to any fuch owner, importer o.r confignee thereof, shall'in any cafe exceed

the rate of two shillings and fix-pence: per hogshead on common fine, or three shillings and

fix-pence per hogshead on coarfe grained fishery falt.

Il. And be it /urtler enajled, That when any ship or veffel, laden wholly or mn part with fait,

shall arrive in. any port or place or diifcharge in this Province, and the ownier, importer or con-

fignee, shall be defirous to make fale thereof, and shall not be able tô procure the prices

'herein before mentioned, for the iame, and shall intend to delaim the bounty granted by this

aa , fuch owner, importer or confignee, shal forthiwith advertife the whole of the faid fait

leiofaitat to be fold at public aulion.-out. of the -ship, and shail fell the fame in lots'of not more

t1han five hogsheads in a lot.
: III.. An be it furthcr enacted, That no perfon shall be entitled to claim for any falt fold,

or to be fold, purfuant to the direaions of this Aa, at any out-port in this Province, any

greater or higher bounty thanif the faid fait had been-fold at the port of Halifax ; and

ports of ute ail claims for any greater or higher bounty shall be reduced and computed according to the

Province. average fales of falt at the fame time by auaion at the-port of Halifax : and if no fuch

fale shall have taken plce there at that time, then according to the average price of fat

fold by au&ion at Halifax lafi before the date of the fale fot which fuch bounty shall be

claimed.
IV. d be itjurther enat7ed, That before any bounty fhall be paid on any fait fo fold as a.

foresaid,.th;e perfon entitled to claim fuch bounty, ihall procure from the au&ioneer by whoni

Ucetificate of fuch fait shal havebeen fold, an account of fales, fpecifying the leveral lots and' parcels, thfi

Auctioncer. names of the purchafers, the quality or kind, and: the prices of fait of the refpedive quanities

fo fold, to which account the aualioneer shall annex and fubfcribe a certificate, underóôath,
that f*ich fale was made by him, and was a truc and fair fale of the quantities of fait, and for

the prices.in, fuch account fpecified, and-that -the fame were the highe- prices- which-could

.be procured at .fuch audion: and all falt £o. fild shal be meafured out of the ship by a
fworn
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fworn meafurer, whofe certificates of fuch admeafurement to the refpective purchafers there.
of, shall alfo be annexed to- the account of fales aforefaid. ; and the faid vouchers shalbe lodg-
cd in the office of the Secretary of the Province, to be produced thereafter 'to the General
Affembly if required ; and thereupon it shall and :nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Gôvernor or Commander in- Chief, to draw his warrant on the'Teafùrer of the Pro-
vince in favor of the -faid oawner, importer or confignee, of faid falt, for the amount
of the bounty he may be entitled to receive in mariner herein befôrde iÉïatiòred and limited.

-V. And be itJurther enaJed, That there shall be granted and paid to his Majefly, his heirs
and fucceffors, for ail fait which shall hereafter be exported from this Province, ·and -shall be
entitled to, and shall have received the bounty hereby granted, the following rates and duties,
that is to fay :-For and upon every hogshead-of coarfe grained fishery fait, the fum of three
shillings and fix pence ; and for and upon every hogshead of common fine fait, the fum of
two shillings and·fix pence ; to be paid to the Collecor of Impoft and Excife for the port
or place from which fuch exportation shall be made, 1at -the tinie of granting the. permit
herein after mentioned.

VI. And be it further enacted, That before any perfon or perfons fhall lade on board any
* fhip, veffel (jr craft, any fait to the amount of twenty hogsheads, he or they fihall apply for
and obtain a. permit for.the ladi.ng-fuch..fatfrom -the-CoJle&or-of-Impo nd-Excife for fu ch
port or place where the fime ihail be fo laden ; and if fuch- fait is intended for exportation,
to any other port in this Province, or to.any other Britifh-port or place, fuch perfon or per-
fns fo lading the fime, fhahl alff make the following oath, which the Colleaors of Impoft and
Excife refpetively are hereby authorized to adminiâler, to wit

I, A. B., fwear,,that the . about to be fhipped by me on board the whereof
is mfaier, i8 realiy and truly intended for , add that the'fame is nt intended

Sto be, and fhail not be, landed in any-foreignportor place, or fold to any foreigner or
foreigners.

* ,dheaid Colle&ors refpeßiveJy may- adminifrer the Laid oath to ary. perfon or. perlons
who inay lade fait on board any veffel or boat intended for the ufe of the fisheries of the Pro-
vince, if there is any fuspicion of any fraudulent intent to difpofe of the fame to foreigners
for exportation.

VII. And be it further ena.7ed, That when'the-price of comtnon fine falt fhall exceed twen-
ty fhillings per hogfhead, and of coarfe grained fifhery fait ,fhall exceed thirty fhillings per
hoghead, it fhall awd. may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the time being,-by and with the advice and con'fent-o'f hslMajWyb Coùncil, to ý'rdhibit
by pi oclamation the exportation of fait to any foreign.:pit or place,i nrthe fate tiiéíeðf :ò any
foreigner or1freiggersfor the purpofeof being;ufed in any foreign fifhery.

VIII. And be itfurther enaéled, Thar if any perfon or perfons fhall ·lade.on boàrd any:fhip,
veffel, or boat, any fait, to the amount of twenty hogfheads, or upwards, without 'firâ obtain-
ing a permit for the fame, in manner aforefaid, and alfo taking the oath herein before-men.
tioned, in fuch cafe wherein the fame is direded tobe taken as aforefaid, or if any perfon or
perfons fhall fo·fell or lade for exportation arny lch falt, after proctamatin as âfôrefaid, äll
fuch fait fo fold or laden on board fuch fhip, veffel, or boat, fihall be feized and forfeited ; and
in cafe the fane fhall have been a2ually-exported, or cannot be got at to be feized, the per.
fon or perfons fo exporting or felling the fame, fh.ll forfeit and pay the fum of thirty fiil-
lings for each and every hogfhead of coarfe grained fifhery falt, and the fum of twenty fhil-
i for each and every hogfhead of common fine fait, fo clandeftinely fold or exported.

IX. And.
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IX. And be i/ further enaéled, That all penallies andJ forfeitures for any offence againr this

Pe)naltiies 11ow Act, fhall be profecuted, leviedi, recovered and appled, in the manner and according to the

recovered. direïtions prelcribed by the Ac for Granting to his MajeQy duties on Wn.., rum, and other

diftilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, coffee and brown fugar.

X. A nd be it further enacted, That thim A&, and every matter, claufG and thing, therein

Contimuation of contained, ialil be and continue in force until the firi d'ay of July, in the ycar .of our Lord one
A c' thoufand eight hundred and fixteen, and no longer.

CAP. XXI.

Expired. An ACT to continue in force the feveral Acts therein mentioned.

CAP. XXII.

An ACT for granting a Drawback on Wine, and
rituous Liquors.

diffilled Spi-

CAP. XXIII.

An ACT to regula e the Trade of this Province in Plaffer of Paris

or Gypfum, and to prevent contraband Trade arifing from the

landing that article at or near the Boundary Line of the United

States of America,

AT

Executed.

Expired.


